
 

 Price Sheet  
 
Package A (basic) $900  
 
1 Photographer  
4 Hours of Photography  
CD’s of all Your Images  
Rights to All Your Images  
Unlimited Shots (images)  
1 DVD Slide Show Set to Music (of your choosing) (100 images)  
 
 

Package B $1700  
 
1 Photographer  
6 Hours of Photography  
CD’s of all Your Images  
Rights to all Your Images  
Unlimited Shots (images)  
2 DVD Slide Shows Set to Music (of your choosing) (100 images)  
All Images posted to Pictage.com for all your Friends and Family to View, Buy, and Print  
2 Hour Engagement Photo Session  
20 Images Edited (post production) (will make them look like my sample pics)  
Printed Photo Package consisting of (4) 8x10, (6) 5x7, and (24) Wallet Size  
1 Framed 8x10 Print (of your choosing)  
 
 
 
See next page for third package…….. 



Package C $3000  
 
2 Photographers (you get two different perspectives of your wedding)  
8 Hours of Photography (to include pics of the Bride and Groom getting ready)  
CD’s of all Your Images  
Rights to all Your Images  
Unlimited Shots (images)  
4 DVD Slide Shows Set to Music (of your choosing ) (100 images)  
2 Hour Engagement Photo Session (with a 16 x 20 framed photo for guest to sign)  
50 images Edited (Post Production) (will make them look like my sample pics)  
Printed Photo Package consisting of (1) 16x20, (2) 11 x14, (6) 8x10, (8) 5x7, and (32) Wallet Size  
1 Framed 11 x 14 Print (of your choosing)  
 
A Photo Album (25 pages and at least 50 images) I have a sample for you to see  
I can also DJ your event. I have a 1400 watt system with JBL speakers to boot. This system 

can handle any venue. Complete light set up with wireless microphone. I can play all genres of 
music. Dj fee is $75 per/hour. I can also play easy listening music during the dinner of your 
event if you like. You would just have to add an hour or two to the fee! Well, I hope to hear 
from you, and if you have already located these services somewhere else or with someone 
else please forward my info to anybody you think may need my services. Thank you, Luis 
Alvarado  

Alvarado_Photography@msn.com  
505-974-0501 

If this is not the kind of Photo Package you where looking for, I can also customize a photo 
package for you if you like. Please e-mail me with what you would like to have and I can get 
you a quote.  

All images are taken with a Digital camera 


